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Calendar of May Day Weekend Two Double Scholarship Winners
e� �d�����:����. ���:�.������ Announced At Awards Assembly
�.

m orning when sophomores rose at
5:15 to prepare brealdut tor the
seniors In
their balls. At 5:45
the seniors were roused, and by 6

they

were

sclousness

coming

to full

Collect:lnr

their May baSkets,
proceeded to Miss Mc-

BrIde's house

at 6:45, led by the
clus song mistress and Pr.�-

dent

CaroUne WUUs.

color and a yellow and wbite one
for tbe graduate students.
The seniors skipped to Merion

G:-een,

wbere MIa. McBride and

coo. -Carollne deUvered their MI1 Day

over a breakfast of
coff ee and doughnuts.
seniors

.

o

CaroUne

carried two baskets, one for Miss

addresses.

Pem East presented Its annual
dragon play on the steps d the
Ubrary at 8:30. The performers

were followed by lbe Renaissance
.Cbotr's presentation..
Students gathered at

Goodhart

The top academIc awards and
prizes for 1966 were announced
at this morntng's annual May 081

Shella, whose major Is econom·

Ics, was originally In the class of

'68 but accelerated and will grad

assembly tn Goodhart Hall.

uate next year.

Eastman

went to Katherine Sborovy, '67,

Wlnner

of both the Marla . L.
Brooke Hall Memorial

Scholarship and a Charles S.
Hinchman MemorIal Scholarship,
each to be held durlng the sentor

year, was Sbeila Burke, '67.
The Brooke Hall award Is made
annua1ly to the member of lbe

A:nother Hinchman scholarship

for special excellence 10 her major

subjeCt, EDlI.ish. She was also the
winner of a Sheelah KUroy Me
morial SCholarship in ErlIllsh.The

latter award Is riven to a student
for excellence

01 work

I.n. second·

year or advanced courses In Eng·

McBride and her own.

Ush. Last year Katherine was one

01 the members of the editorial
board of the REVIEW.
MaySoon

pachachl,

'69,

was

awarded the Sheelall Kllroy Me

morial SCholarship in Engltsh tor

the best essay written during her
freshman year.

The Ellzabetb S. Shippen SChol·

araMp In SCience, which may be

presented to students whose major

junior class with the blgbest gen

scholarship goes to a member

d

the junior class fOfworkotspectal
•

excellence tn her major subject.

Frida Attla-StO}OW)', '67, who Is

originallY from Panama, won the

Elizabeth S. Shippen SCholarship

In Language for excellence of work
In her major, Russian. This year

Frida was vice

ot· the

The

other day. while I was wan

tng tor the free phone, I happened

to bear a fascinating conversation.

The topie was, it turned out, "How

state

as no girl would

body,

her

room

to be

in Its present

seen by

professor.

her major

b) the faculty salartes will In

this way be augmented.

In order to cut down electricity

wastage following the example of

to SaYe Money without beLDg Really

New York, the campus power plant

Main

off completely

Trying" or • 'Cheaper Llvlng on the
Line." As 1 had a

and paper with me,

pencil

I took notes

and I wish now to share these
with you.

First, in the area of residence,

the hall dining rooms will hence

president has announced that since

successful, BMC teams will tum

those girls who do not participate

may participate in

group discussions.
ty

To help ..tlth maJntenance,facul
members

may

find supple

mentary employment Cleaning stu

dents' rooms. This will be a Good

Tb1nc in two ways:

a) It will encourage greater at

tenUon to detail on the part of the

In the realm of the academic,

meet costs

at keeping the Gym open on w�k

wish to

The social chairman cooperated

saved

by reslenlng; the money thus
w111

provide

more band

aids for Rock and Indoor swimming

Susan

SCarpelli, 167, was also

ship for excellence of work In her

was

Nancy

Gellman,

'67.

Mawrters

wishing to listen

to a course shall pay admission
at the door.

Due to the success of allowing

SeU-Gov president has

arranged for all switchboards to

be removed from the halls, many

junior for
that field.
Nancy

15

a

political

labelled

Indiscriminately

who

fall to comply must file

Operation

Match

Dean's office.

an

form with the

tions.

has taken. During her past college
load wUh Hebrew courses at Gratz

C"lIege and was also a student at.
Myra Mayman, '66,IS the Hester

cellence of work In' IIterature.';fhe
award Is made annually to-a juniOr
or Mlnlor on the recomlhendation
co,npos" of the

Professed Radical
Alills_ky to Speak

At BMC Tuesday'

Due to the success of morning

coffees In several of the halls,
the Administration has decided to

Sol Allnsky, labeled b) \Ir. \lar
Drrn >I,.wr "hoot

tear down the Deanery. The area
cleared will provide space ror

to the REvtEW and an active par

tiCipant In CollegeThealre produc

science

boards will be replaced by empty
boxes

Ush majOr, she Is a contributor

major, but won ,J.he prize on the

Ann Corner Prize winner for ex·

"out" and ' ''In. ' ' Those students

Arts

•

t� Barnes Foundation.

of use anyway. The switch

year's

work of cUstlncUon in

of which were deteriorating from

lack

last

This

years she supplemented her work

Bryn

in sign-outs, the

the

prize goes to a sophOmore or a

out· going

their increased work load. Those

privacy

and

Granted Ole EllzabethDuaneGII

basis of the history courses she

more

prize,

lespte Prize In American History

but ostensibly in order to secure

In dolng her part to save money;

prize, the Baln

verould Prize last year. An Enc

compensate

professors for

poetry

Undergrad president, also won the

Katherine Sbarovy

facUlties for the Pembrokes.

the

poetry

Margaret,

In class discussions shall be re

quired to pay a higher tuiUon to

the

Council president and this year's

major, LaUn.

by the sophomores

to

morial prl:r.e for creative wrlUng.

I

professional to help

now on at 5:45

accelerated

Katherine Fullerton Gerould Me

student activities will be some

what altered under the new money

fully

eat

Swlgget

men.

in{each dorm.

wide basis. Those students who

and

to bouse the overflow of fresh

glaus and poUtical) on a campus

but

prizes: the Academy of American

the bus win be used In the future

students wUl be awakened from

forth observe all Fasts (both rell..

'6'7,

Poets

tbe BuUdIngs and Grounds Dept.,

ends.

of

tin Rein of the

a

Ilve-story parking garage, staffed

or Social Work as II "pror.., 'onal

the

here Tuesday May:!.

radical or r�forO!er;' will .pea

by Burns men who faJled to meet

HOO'7" requirement for regular

college patrol duty.

to

Most exciting or all Is the new
mooey.savlng plan outlined by the
Calendar Committee!

vast number of snags In the new

mous vote that for the academic

open.

1966-67 the college will not

In

the

1930's; AUnSk)'

of"lanlZe

the

h ·tped

"Back (lr th

Yards" movement tn Chlc"f '. lie

J.a.le.r creatild tile Indu:.trlal -0'10-

OUe to- the

calendar It was cSt-e1ded by uoanl·
year

•

Sylvia was orlglnal1y In the class

Finally, Margaret Edwards, '67,

the recipient of a Shippen scholar

Savings Time,

lowshlps in mathematics.

was the winner or three wrlUng

the '65-'66 sports season was so

of Daylight

Both of these winners are also

reclptents o f Woodrow Wilson Fel·

she was active In WBMC and In

Is, you may have noticed, already

use

Mrs. Kathleen Thomtts

Merkin and Sylvia Young.

the tutorial project.

college's Russian Club.

In effect in tbe main reading room

year, to

of General Studies. At Bryn Mawr

..vine system. The outgOing A.A.

of the library. Also, to make full

Two Ann Pell Wheeler Prizes

the second semester of her senior

will be turned down at 6 p.m. and

at mldnlgbt. This

a German major who

year away, at the Columbia Schoo)

people with Haverford courses to
walk there in the snow, by a joint

agreement Of the Gym Dept.

Myra Is

spent her junior year abroad at

class of '66. Mrs. Merklnls taklng

Is May Queen's !Judget Solution
student

modem languages.

of

and

In Mathematics were awarded this

•

leave

classical

George, '67, whose major Is phy

'Cheaper �iving on the Main Line'
..,...F-liowing I. the text of Moy
Qu••n Carolin. Willi,' morn..
ing sp..c.h ... Ed.

and

the University of Frelburg.

Mavis

sics.

eral average, and the Hinchman

Engllsh

Is biology, chemistry, geology, or

physics, was awarded to

Sh.ila Burke

i
chairmen of

I

Susan Scarpelli

dation, which h(- 00\10 heaet', allJ
whjch reeein!s

sources,

II

oAt} fron, ·!ian)

tncludh"

Chllnh. He recent!)

(cfJ"/inurJ

0"

tI_e

Cathohc

..tah shed

e

pal� 41

,

Pavo

•

2

COLLEGE HE WS

th.

jLETTERS TO THEBQITORI

THE COLLEGE NEWS

"'Ncrl,.l .. $.3.75 -"'IU.. ,.Iea

Ss.oo

- Su_c:rl,tl_. _, ...""

.f

...,

'",:1

En....ed

Onte.

e

.

..--

�Milk Wood'

,I.,

•• ,.cond d ... _u... at the BI')'n "awr. P.. Palt OffiCI, I.Indw
of W.-ch 3. 11". �Ueaton 10' ,..entry .. thl a",,, .....,. P•• POI'
fthdOctob... l.t. 1965.

Secood a... Po.tap paid at

To

the EdItor'!
..-..- Tbe day oi the first performanc. of CoUece Theatre and the

Bryn "'." P •• I

'OUNDlfD IN 1.14
PubJllhed w_kJ, ..
otIC the Coli ... v• ., (..
c �t (l"t.", Th�""
... ....d K',t .. hoUd.,. .. _d ct.,ut.na ,.-Nn'tlon
Ii""" Ch,ht
_... In th,lnt..,
.., of Bryn ....,.. Cotl'" al Ih' R ..lonlll Prill"",
c-p..,. Inc., 8ryn ....... P,.,...nd Bryn ...... Coil ....
.
n. C,II... N_. I, full, PfOt�ed by coPJ'rt,
ht•.NoUunc Ih. �••,. In'
It •• " ,..
uinted wholl, 0, In part Without p-.nl ..
ton of tho Eclto..-.n-Chld.

Ha"erford Drama Club's produc
Uon at "Under Milk Wood," an
unfavorable ud h1cbly subjective
descrtption of

the dresa rebearsal

1.1t....t,,41.f • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , ............... N.nna. Holben '61
...._1... 141.... ....... ....., • • • •••.• , ••••• _ •• L.u... k"",-",_ '67
........ 1411., •• , • • • • • • _ • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • , • • • • Kit BIIkk. '61
C.,y 1:41.. • • • , • • , • • • • • • • • , •• , • •• • • • • • • • 8:1._0' wn Au... ·,8
......u, I...... • • • • • • , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • O....n. Prel." .... '68
.............t.,.. ... . ........... .. , . , • • . . •• . . Robin Johneon '68
C
.. ", ""1". E.I,• ••.••••• , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Lrnne L.ekenbeeh '66
...............r • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •Pern Hunt '69
�"J.al"l_ M_...,....... ... d...... Slo.ne. 'iii. M� Ann .....eI '61
U"wtl,,,,_ MeRe", •• • •• •• • • • • • , • • • • • • . • • • • •Diline O.th....... '69

plet81y

unconnected

witb

the

production wished to supply this

lack. We are glad

to have this

Views, for we feel

that "Under

opportunity

to express our own

MUt Wood" Wlla one of the finest
Theatre

producUons

to

delight. In addition

to a skeletel
composltIon ot the usual dart plat-

resentaUonal

Pass-Fail

show the action ot wind and sea

Bryn Mawr's gnding system

and the passage OfUme.The sway

inc masts of the bOats augmented

the enchanting, hypnoUc elrect o f

take a math or science course that Interests them because they fear

the play. Lance Jackson's llghtlng

for thelr grade averaee. For the same reason, science majors decide

was,

not to take a.n upper level EngUsh course, or psych majors don't take

The

Is a pass-fall system In courses ootslde one's major and

she

to take a fUth

the

.

to

pronoonce

"mUk"

as

The actors handled the difficult

collective voice_ We were not consulted about the plan, and we dis-

to new

that beneUts the entire campus is the

responsibility of all Ipso facto members of the Undergraduate AssO

nowlng progression. The

01 tbls play

but it

will have to cllna: to what Is close

chaos.

15m, and the horrors ot tnnovatlon,

noUJng and love
tlu·4t

and his

has

and

In a

know

nothing. This

been long III

coming;

way to make partial order In total
There

remains a tradition at

Uaver(ord both beloved and sal

vagable: the annuaJ Rape (Sic) of
the Maypoles •..

HAVERFORD NEWS. April

U Haverford successf'Ull y upheld the tradlUon the a.bove

quotlltlon hnpUes.

Waldo stnrtn, In a riotously ribald

manner a sonc that could perhaps

be perfectly innocent.

There were many other excel·

lent performances, and many more
"highlights"

than we have b6en

able to mention, The evening was a

thorough delight, and we hope that

none

of you missed It at the In

stlgaUon ot the pre-performance
review.

Liz Rouech: '66

Ellen Dubrowln
Sally Boy '68

I

Despite the tdntlnlstraUon'S" contempt for Haverford's intrusion tn
our trad.Uonal May Oay festivlUes, we feel that Haverford Is nonethe
leolll> an lI,tecroll part of them.
The wight 01 our non-coeducational Institution lies heavy upon us
I'

someUrees, e..
pee lally In the sprlne.
We r.op. Haverford maM the scene La.st nJgbt.

belng taken towarda It. Im

provement.

Nancy Miller '69

NCUP Request

Margar.t Leyi received this r...
quest for Bryn Maw,'. 'aid aM
wi.h.d to ahor. It with .... co"'
pul_ - Ed.
A

thousand

mUllon tha.nJts to

people at Bryn Mawr for the much
needed help!

10

May

00

will be

and May

31 there

muniCipal electlons here

(first a primary then a runoff).
Newark Community Union Project

Is supportlng two mllltant candi

dates tor City CouncU anda llbera!
Insurleot

Negro

candidate

for

Mayor. The candidates are com
mitted

radical

to

a number of exclt1n&

proposals

concerning

urban renewal, the war on poverty,
education and poUce brutality.

If the candidates win (the coon

cll candidites are engaged tn ex

tremely close contests) the move
ment

here wtll receive a

boost.
We

grellt

need election day workers

polls, challenge, etc. A number of

'67

girls from Bryn Mawr would be
very welcome •••They would come

Leslle McShane '69

the evening 01 May 9 and stay over.

Hopefully. victory parties will fol·
low election day.

Inn Kitchen
A few weeks alo, I went to the

student kltcllen In the College Inn

to bake a birthday cake, and as I
entered the kitchen

I nearly col·

lapsed. Filthy dishes and cooking

that was burned out

bY careless

ness was not working. It too had

sulfered from Improper use and

fallure to wipe off Inches of

grease which had accumulated on

Needtess to say, t�e cake did not

This Idtchen Is our kitchen, and

I refuse to beUeve that Bryn Mawr
consideration

this

for

kitchen Is

others.

enough

The

to make

presslve performances was given

cooldng utensils, and dishes have

01 the evening'S most Im

t.

-- to babysit, take voters to the

to mood with no hesitancy.

I

have

also

heard

that pots,

been disappearing from the kitchen

all year. and that often food Jett

In the refrigerator Is missing the
next

day. What Is most shocking

Is thl.t a stove had to be replaced

because grease left on It had caused

It to burn out. and tnat th e new
stove Is belng' treated 'in the same
manner.

David Gelber

M. (trey Thomas

$5,000 Prize Wtn
By Eudora Welty
Miss Eudora Welty, noted author

and"wrUer-ln-resldence" at Bryn

Mawr

t61s spring, wtl1 be pre·

sented the M.Carey Thomas Awa,rd

Thursday, May 5, at

8:30 p.m. In

Goodhart Hall.
In

Carey

as

1922.

a

tribute

Thomas upon

to M.

her retire

ment as president of Bryn Mawr,
the

Alumnae Association of the

college established a foundatlon for
prizes to be awarded at Intervals

to American women In recognition

of eminent achievement.

The award Is in the amount

of

$5.000 and Is one 01 the largest
prizes

elven

country.

Former

M. Carey

Addams

to

women in this

redplents

have

been

Thomas (1922), Jane

(1931),

florence Rena

Sabin (1935), Marlon Edwards Park

(1942), Eleanor Roosevelland Anna
Lord Strauss (1948). Marianne
Moore (1953), and Miss McBride
( 1911O)
•

Haverfroddy
'Hov.rhoddy' is 0 new trodition. It has bee" ,.print.d in t� •
COLLEGE HEWS every Moy ooy since lost yeor,·· Ed.
-

afl of spring wblrls around the

maypole ••• dancing datfodlls jig

and bob ••• trees drop snow(Jake

conrt:ttl • . •

tons

01 It

• • • and

flowers there only yesterday dis
appear not so mysteriouslY over

night

•••

dawn

dawns, blooms

bloom and strawberries just straw

22

Slnce the COLLEGE NEWS Is printed on a Thursday arternoon, we

have no Idea

Beynon; and Munson Hicks as Mr.

anyone sick.

•

for u s and oor chUdren, our only

Slnbld

alter Gossamer

however attractive --

has come. It 15, we think.

as

thought of eating food cooked I.n

.

Qr us. knowing the evils ofUberal-

contusion

lustin,

•.

ThIs 15 a world in which each

unhersal

Kobler

action moved smoothly from one

The COLLEGE NEWS appreciates the thought behind the suggestion,

lest he be dissolved

SaUor,

Chrts

students could have such a Jack of

pubtication Is a dectslon that shOUld be left up to the discretion of the

love,

tunes;

Impression created was

or a prIvate subscription to the NEWS or any other

his tra IUon

to ten their bedroom for

le551y

I

we do not agree that forcing them to subscribe Is the proper method

to blm, to

trylnc

turn out as well as It mtght have.

by the merit of our newspaper, .

that their collBle me Is Incomplete and uninformed without the NEWS.

"-

poetry; Ntmet Habachy andFeUcl.a.

Folk as the two Mrs. DaJ Sreads

Its surface and Insides.

One

subscriptions, we do not accept such an arbltrary method ot obtaining

•

bad

apt. The moods ranged from slap

scene to the Dext and from mood

Tradition

best

play long enougb to get well Into

throuchout the dorms and the COLLEGE NEWS would Uke to add Its

A

world's

a

one of unity and continuity. The

tba� the end --

the

was purchased to replace the stove

overall

present, oplnlon gatherers are coUecUnc optnlons on the Issue

does not justtly the means.

of

some

as the Rev.

reading what must be

ot the acting was consistently high,

11Ie: student apathy In the face of such administrative nuisance tasks.

bot ln thts case we must I.nslst

Gartner

the counters. The new stove which

wu held nrmly In cheCk. and the

on a tried and true feature of e&mpus

consumer.

Rich

Ell Jenkins,

performance In "Wtllch the quality

fTaimenlary tendency

scription figurel> tor some starv1ng or at least parUally hungry pub-

ciation. The cost

.lngj

of garbage whtch had been left on

stick to lyrtc sorrow, In a flaw

of the measure Is a noble one at heart -- ralsin, sub-

inclusive actlvlUes fee

Ume aa Gossamer Beynon, twitCh

witH ease and skill.This was one

the f"Unc of tI, was especially

lndh1dually requesttnc the removal of the charge.

An

haUng each other over the

lunch table; Lynne Meadow, this

pans were scattered among plies

characters. The casting, left until

of the publlcattons included would be responsible tor

01 drawing their admlraUon.

pua:h

job of playing more than one part

all the actors bad worked. wtth the

lncr&aHd student activities tee.Students who did not wish to subscribe

them. W. hope to convince students,

of her lost lovej Lynne Meadow

and will make DO

It until I feel sure that more care

Smalla

and Howard Bush as Mr. and Mrs.

dellght of Gwen

with no specW"stars" or "weak"

Although the NEWS Is always cordially receptJve

maid. Lily

in her beauWul untrained voice

Second Voice. Robert

"melk.,"

eb&rle for all campus pubUcatlons except the Yeubook to the suggested

approve,

our

lbe Inn kttcben

with herself In the mirror; Mar

warm Welsh accent as

read

dency

At the last Undercrad meeting, a proposal was oftered to append a

At

the

u

effort. The crowning

quate despite his regrettable ten

NEWS Stand

Its effecU.,eness hinges

and

Butman as First Voice was ade

tac,!Uy, and admlnlstraUon.

ucaUons,

was

Aaron's

course. 1t might Increase Inter-departmental communication, It all

moUve

the

touch

that a pass-faU system would indeed encourage and reinforce the Idea

Tbe

bins

lyric power and beauty ot

worth

U she wishes, to take course. out

side her major, "for no end Other thl.n knowledge of the material,"
SIlS U 01 P'. student Committee on Undergraduate Education. We agree

to any or all

in

with music and poetry was well

Curriculum Committee look serloosly lnto this posslblltty.

definitely there, and certainlY de.erves the consideration of students,

hlabU,bted

memories were of Prlsctlla Rob

and the extra work the actors did

could be adapted to Bryn Mawr and recommend that

plan which does none of these. However, the potential Is

scenes

Thomas' lines, obvious throughout

outside the basic course requIrements for graduation. We think that

a pass-faU

the

vinCingly and beautifUlly.

One solution, recently Instituted at the University of Pennsylvania

depends on the specific plan and, of course, it Is quite posstble to have

superb,

hl&h noon and sunset came con

sa".

There are other advantaees. It might make It easler

always,

trom scene to scene. Dawn and

Ubera.l education to stay In her major field more than Is perhaps neces-

that learnt"' .. an end In Itself.

as

greatly facUltated the smoothshlft

history of art. All 01 this tends to force a student who came here for a

A pass-taU plan allows a student,

appearing

constantly cl\anctnc aDd movl", to

majonnc In the,.humanlUes, wben i1e
1 y discover this, often decide not to

system

seene

through a veil of harborside mist,

80meUmes maltes it dUtlcult to M1irlto graduate school. U�rclassmen

such a

auperlor performancej buteomed.

c4 the actual performance
ot u s com

did not appear. Several

torms there was a reallst1c rep

7),

play, and every actor turoed In a

review

,

page

turther attempts to cook food in

garet Cool as PollY Garter slnctng

to this·

The set was a surprise and a

(see

Is no _Incl. starrlnc role in the

Durbin

College
date.

senlora have discovered,

plQ"ed aflercelY poIput but Dever

pathetic Bllnd Captatn Cat. Tbere

Karen

objectlDg

tboroughly disgusted with

I am

Ole lack 01 respooslb1Uty towards

carrying on an animated dia10rue

unfur and unjust Iteatment, but a

IDITORt.. L sr.. "

by JoacbJm Von Der ThultD who

was pubUsbed in the NEWS. SUb-

HqueoUy Olere ....s a Jetter from

EDITORI ..L BOARD

Aa many
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,

berry •••

all ...·armth. all green, all grow

Ing

•••

swirling

sleepy-headed,

are swept along

madly

on

groggy-eyed,

hoops oops, dawn dawns, blooms
strawberries strawbtrry

and may Is.

"eeware the Haverfrod, my maldsVThe minds that plot, the hands

that catcbl/Beware the crubgrub boys and shun/The stewmlous May
poiesnatchl"

They took their

happy mayday,
applebee

vestal swords in ha.nd;/Lonc time the pranksome

SOIJght--/So rested they wlth their Old

toe they

awhile In thought.
And,

to

Dog TraY/And stood

as In hopetul thought they stDOd,/The Havo.!rfroo, beren with

shame/came snlfntnc through the
car,i81

all

sprln( springs, dance dances.

bloom,

'Twas Brynl&. and the frtsby (Iris/Old gyre and grlmble In the May:/

All cllmsy were the boropoles,/And the tome wratbs OLItbraJ.

Three.
the

neighborhood!And burpllng a.s It

lour I Three four! tine sophomore/The vestal blades went
left it hide. and. with their pride/They stopped a

aid/They

•

panty raid.

"And hUt thou throd the Havertrod?/Come to the pole. my squeemlah

matds!/O
'Twas

May;!AU

Canlus

Bryn1c.

Clay I

Ako-oo-uef"/Tbey

danc1ed

In

their joy.

and lhI trlsby (lrIs/Did lYre and Irtmble tn the

c:Umsy were

tbe boropoles,lAnd the tome wraths outbray.
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COLL EGE HEWS

'Educational Goals Commltt"' ' Long Day's Journey' Rehearsals
Develops Bryn Mawr Branch
Experiment for Emotional
lities
eooeeroed with developtnc a format

The Edue&t1onal Goals Commit
tee. OI'lanized to develop aD over

for

Education at Bryo Mawr" early
In the fall of 1966.

dents from otber schools come to
explain what kind of framewort

all

tramework
01 educational
tblOl"J, plana to bold a serles Of
seminars 00 "Tbe Mean1.n& 01.

Tbl. committee was fecently
formed by a group of students who
feel that the increased discussion
of the university 1n America. and
the rrowtnc Importance Of oraan
baUoos such as CurrtculumCom
mlttee point. to a needfor deflnlng
tbe loal. of education.

lD order to know what Issues
are Important and to avoid jumping

In'to a prOlrutl of widespread
chang. without havinC an Idea of

what should be retained and what,

U anything, should be chariged In

the present system, It Is neces
sary to form a toW view fA what
an education should entail.
Dorothy Dow, Nancy Gellman,

Bev Lance, and Marcuet

Levi are

oraanlzlng the seminars here, to
provide an open forum tor discus
sion of tbe goals of education and
Jor evaluaUon pi 9(tucatloo atBryn
Miwr

In

11ght

of

these

loals.

The seminars will be planned as
working sessions In which all
members of the college com munlty

the

leSBions,

propo�

speakers, and tlnallzlng the topics
to be discussed.

8u(pstioos lneluded havlnC stu·

they have; bavln& seaslons In the
dorms with professors invited to
lead dlscusslp!!!' !p'�ng tbe sertes
of sessions with a� re.ev�

of the nature of an educated person
to see how Ideas wUl have cbanged'
and prlntln& up formal eValuation;
to be t eptasfuture worktlllpapers.
Furthe r questions to be dis.
cussed nen yeu are: Whatrrame·

works are poSSible for the development or an educated person? - the role and value of requirements,
of major work, or gradtng, of In·

dependent work andofwork outstde

the academic sphere.

Is participation a valuable and

necessary put fA education? What

eoostitutes student affairs? Do stu-

dents bave � legttlmate part to
play to the admlnJstration or the
'
collese?
What Is l]le role of the admln-

lstration oIthecoUegecommunlty?

What Is the role of the professor?
Researcher? Teacher?
Criticisms and sullesUons on

the above topics should be directed.
to the four students named above.

students, faculty, and admln1stra·
Uon, will be encouraged to examine
critiCally all aspects of education
and to work towards tmplementinc
the theories and poHcies developed
In the sessions.

Rebearsala: for ColI,,,, 'l1lea·
tre's
production
of Eu",,..
O'Nelll's "Long Da�s Journey
lDto NICbl," scheduled tor May I.
am "{ at -8 p.m. In Roberts Hall,
Haverford, are oow enterlnC their
final weet.
Completed In 1941, tbtB play Is
. one of O'Nelll's last,and one wbJcb
be Intended not to be presented
until 25 years after his deatb; It
Is In tact a 88arlnc picture or
O'Neill's own tamUy, Witb only
sllrbUy d.lsguised deta1ls: he is tbe
consumptive younpr son Edmund,
bJs brotber Jamie the play's al.
cobolicbrother,h1a parents,James
and E lla O'Neill, the Tyrone per
ents who preside ove r tbedestruc.
tlon of their family Hfe.
'Ibe feeling O'NeUl bad toward
the play is probab y best expressed
In Us ded.1eatlon, to his wite Car.
lotta: "I "ve you tbe original
- script or this play of old sorrow,
I
written In tears and blood
. • .

m ea n It as a trlllute to your love
a.DC! tenderness wbtcb gave me the
fattb tn love that enabled me to face
my dead at last and wrtte tblsplay
write It wltb deep pity and un-
derstandLna and forgtveoess for
ALL the tour haunted Tyrones."
Director Robert Butman said
that tbe_play Is "so undervalued In
_.

Little Theatre Advances

The Educational Goals Commit·
tee called a meeting for those

On Opening Production

planning of these sessions Tburs·

ficient prccress In its work on th e

Interested in contributing to the

Little

da.y afternoon. The meeUrc was

is ma.ktng ef

producUon r1 uThe Man WboCame
to Dinner." Tbe final performance

Alliance Sponsors

Is scheduled for Tbursda.y, May
12, In Sldnoer.

The cast began rebearsals on
AprU 2'1. Tbe members 01 the east

NATO Discussion

Include: Al Brown, Howie Bush,

Drewdle GUptn, president <1 AI·
l1ance, has announced that there

Missy
Cusick, David
Eillott,
Fellcia FOlk, Rlcb Gartner, Bar·

will be a discussion r1 NATO at
'1:S0 p.m., May 9 In the Common

bara Grant, Chris Kobler, Chtls

KoJ)U, Pam Lawson, Claire Neely,

Room. Lt. CI. orley Caudill d the

Aodra DUes, SUe Orbeton, Bob
Prtmack, Mike punsso, Bob SLn
clair, M argaret WeiSS, Jona WU·

AIr Force 'will be there to speat
and Usten to comments. He Is now

connected with the pentagon, In the
Mllitary CommJttee and staodJDI'

llams,

Group.

WhIting.

Jane

WU8OIl, and Davtd

The set has already (April 26)
been painted and needs only to be
put up. It will be a simple set,
with simple colors. Anlmpresslon
of depth Is betna striven for, to

Allhou&b be will speak, he Is

also very interested In wtlat people
t.h1nt these days about the tuture
of NAT9, especially with the

1"..11110..".,""'......

Tbeatre

..

i
ng their troops.
Frencb wi thdraw

1
'\

l

,

Munson Hicks and Margaret Edwards in a sune
Journey into Hight."
,

C8D1ral critical esteem" that It
abould be seen U only to become
acquainted

with O'Neill'. wort.
e
xaaeratlng. without
"Without
romanttclzlng, wtthout,ioaaell88,
'drama.tlzin&', O'Neill baa turned a
diary Into as subtly planned a work
ohart as Shakespeare ever wrote.
Tba structure. the
of the
cba.raetertzatlon, the grace of the
poetry, are all Shakespea.rean."
'I"be-,trsonat quaIlty of the play,
tbe Idea that it "touches 80 Uttle
but becomes so bll," Mr. But
man says umakes the play even

subtlety

_.

sensitive one It could be."
To achieve the emotional qUaIl·
ties the play requires,the dJreetor
has had �he actors elq)8rlment
during the course of wbat College
Theatre President Nlmet Habachy
baa called u50me or the most 1m·
pre561ve rehearsals t have ever
seen," so as to runy real1Ze tile
true tragedy that O'Neill bas
created trom a painfUl personal
esperlence.

Creative Arts, Undergrad Fee
Discussed at Monday Meeting

which the Skinner stage Is par
ticularly suited because It Is oar·
row (about 15 teet) but quIte deep

(25-30 leet).

Pam Bara1d, one of the organ·
lzers of Little Theatre, comments

Official recognJUon of the crea·
tive arts was the rtrst Item dis·

that the utent and degree 01 stu·
dent and admlnlstraUoD response
to the venture has been highly

cussed at tbe undergrad meeting
MOnday night. A petltlon asklngfor

graWylng. The furniture for the

a reeva luation or the Bryn Mawr
curriculUm and requesUng credit
for creative courses other ttlan

set, for example, has tMten col
lected from aJl over the campus,
the wheel chair coming from the

creaUve writing will be posted In
all dorms by May 9.
�

Infirmary. Many studentswbahave
not parlIctpated In the activities of

CoHeee Theatre a.re coatrlbuttng
A minimal admission fee wUl

The
Curriculum Committee,
headed by Joan Cavallaro , cur·
renUy Is working on this problem.

rehearsal wlll also be open to the
publlc.

credit for Instrumental instruc
tion. Marlaret Edwards feels tbat
II more notice Is itven to the arts

their

more Impressive .... I do not think
that the play can be burt by an
Imperfect performance; by an In-

services to LltOe Theatre.

Joan brought up specltteaUY tbe
posslblUty or students' receivlnK

be charled, since the Iroup plans
onlY to break even. A s Is the case
with the class shows, the dress

'''
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l ..,'''''**
''
'
''
). :m;m mml!;:tim!:m�'��.
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�
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.......
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""'
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,

00 campus

by the administration,
fllCWUes wUl Improve.
The quesUon of a ralse of Un

c;&ertrad dues was discussed also.

Representatives lave reports on
the opinions In their dorms eon·
cerntnc a raise. It was apparent
that many students fAvored an In·

crease up to 20 dollars. The extra
money could be used to provide
more exclUnl activities on cam ·
pus, Including speaJeers, confer·

ences,wortshopJ, and professloaal
per!ormances. A substantial num·

ber wanted tile new fee to be paid
by parents with tuItion; others

agreed to have It Included 00 Pay
Day during lbe year.
,

Mr. Leach Writes Freshman �omp on FreshmanComp

by Peter J. Leach
Anlstant Profellor of Engllah
•

�

I am In this delicate rbetorlcal situ&tioo. because
one fA those COLLEGE NEWSquestlon·
many &Jnday
naires. Like you,

I fUled oot

nJgbts, I wish I

In
the
On second thougbt,
the NEWS ed1torW and the NEWS report on the

quesUonna1res make excellent sen
•• Mrs. Mac·
Caft'rey and others are pay1nc a coocl deal or at·

tentton to them, and I belleve there well may be.
some substant1al revision of freshman comp. I
predict it will still be recop1zable as Bryn Mawr

•

-.....

fresbman comp.
Four years aco I would have said And That's

�

Too Bad. Now I am not
Whatever It Is, It ISQ.wtu11%J Bryn Mawr, and It
la about as different as It can be from what I had:
EngUsh one at Amberst.
Instead d answerln&: the NEWS polot by POint,
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nervous sYstem does not mire such perfect models
of Everything Out There as one mlchthave thought.
It was a course In models, tn historIography

•

as one ldnd of model.formatlon, In mathematic"
as another, and mental bygtene cliches

tC.--.r. '
�a...

�
. � O\'1\j..
�",,-

shared lOme as·

..

n�

J.Z. Younc on
sumpUons
Cybernetics.
the cod1nl of
amustoe enter·
It was a creat silly
prtse. It amUsed the most senior people In tbe

('AI
K:
C\
\.J d
UV';>
"t.
W 0 f'
I
IS k. Is k

I:::--.... A�- b�·rst Eoellsh Department to teacb It, and they
�d1d.
My leneral lmpresslon ls thatBrynMawrteaches

�

•

�

people what It thinks they need to knOw, and 8Ome-

th1nc of bow to do what they shouldlmow how�to do.

�

I would ratber Talk B" about EoeUab ODe versus
Freshman Comp and Bryn Mawr versus Amherst.

!X�s

My ready theme is: Amherst practices Uberal
e o
UOIl. Bryn Mawr
....
peo� ..! �,��
--------.,...t
Fr. man eomp is a course In condseacademlc
paper writing about fiction and verse.
Engllsb One is a wrturc course.
Tbe stralelY of Amherst Engllsb ODe was to make

( ;;

_

IncludLng God. Especially God. It Implled thatone's

"

�

....----.-

Ito ric,'m tblDkhecan't wrtte,lIwas to_e hlm
take dUhreal polDts at. view on the same thIne aod
flDd I t wasn't tbe aame th1nc aDY more. It was to
mate him swttch btrmlnolQC1es, and see that what be

PW ebaDCed u be chanCed bow he saw It.
It was a oour_ 1n r__wrttlDc.
It ..._ to __ thot ther. to DO truth, onty

=:��c�:������;: �:;�u:

tbat All is RbMorte aDd eeml·couclous metaphor,
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Amherst teaches people how to know, wltha sample
of wIIat It Is to tno'tf a few t.b.1ncs very well. Bryn
Mawr seems more Inlerested In liv1n& lntormatlon
and orthodox methods. Amherst was more Interested In the destruction of Information and the
crtticlsm or metbods. Alter he crac:tuated, the smug
alumnus could rebuild bls models � the world 0,.
even make new ones. Bryn Mawr leaches peopll'
the old modelS and old games to play with then.

without much sense or humor•
So Ir
. .. man com. remalos and 00 ...... wlU
remain what it is becau. or what B ryn Mawr Is.
because of wbat BrynMawr does, and wbat Il values,
and what It does bOt nlue. Tbls Is POt necessarUy
t.d. U it Is doae energetically, it Is a lot better
thaD lOme d tbe 'f'IIUe and pretentious resulta
ct Amherst. A lot ct ....,te Co Irom Amherst to

::::a�be-::lj :.a':t:."=���:: :� �r;:
IOIMtb1DC I.

to

wort

toward sometbtnc e1 se.

•
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Galbraith, Kaufmann, Boor stln Mr. . Phillips, Miss
Mellink Plan
At North Carolina Conference
by Kit Bakk.

A triP to Cbapel Hill I. nice
UJ time, but I fOUDd it eapedall)'
<leUCbtfUl G.1l1nc symposium week.
Tbe 1He CarolJ.na symposium,
. eotltlid Man, Mind and. Mptb, tn
l'1ted 40 atudeDts from other cam·
pu... to stu at the University r1
North Caro� Aprll l'J·20, fr�
of charce, to attend the S}'mposlum
lectures and. Mm1narl. The budget
for the sympoaium was over
$14,000, 80 the unlvenUy could
Jfford to treat us well, both with
food and lodCtncs, and with the
trot ot heartlll and questionllll
interesUre and learned men on
everyth1.nc from VretDam to cab
blees.
The first e'ent SUDday nl&'btwu
a terrace buffet at the Morebead
Planetarium, gtven to the co1l8le
by one of their ricbestbenetactors.
Jobn Kenneth GalbraJ.th, the key·
note speaker, was there, tower1n&
over lbe rest of the guests. His
speech, like several others, was
rumored to be on Vietnam. It wu,
and the audlence react10n was
very stJlllUlCe. He was aca1nst our
beIne there, but in a very quiet,
reasoned 'way, and the- audience,
which was relatlvelyconservaUve,
didn't seem togetthepolntbecau,e
they clapped very hearUly at the
end.

It may be that they were just
beln&' poHle. In fact, I was over
wbelmed with Southern Hosplt.alJty
durtnc my whole vlsU. Tbe sorority
where I stayed (it bad a color TV)
went out of. Us 'Way to be ni�and
all the kids and the protessors I
met were marvelous.
Do Monday, Dean Ala.n Richard·
son. a bishop of the Church of
Enlland, and DanIel Boorsttn, pro
fessor 01 American history at the
University of Chicago, spoke.
Richardson was a very sweet Eng.'
Ushman but his Ideas were not well
received. He felt that the "Cod
Is dead" movement had no mertt
and that of all rel1&IODS, only
Cbristianlty was not a myth be�
cause It had historical basis. Most
Interestingly, he actually said that
everything had already been
thouCht of, with the exceptton of
matters of selenr .... Inotherwords,
all the pbUo80phJcal questions that
could ever be answered had been
answered.. 1t was not a very -en·.
cour,.mc thin« to SIJ', especlallY
to a group or Idealistic young col
lege students.

H10rd Professor
To Deliver Talk
On Amer. Indian
Theodore B. Hetzel, chairman of
Haverford's En&'lneerlng Depart
ment, will discuss "'MIe Religion
of the American Indlan," Wednes
day, May 4 at 7:30 p.m. in the
CommO{l Roottl. The lecture, spon
sored by Interfaith, will be
Illustrated with Mr. Hetzel's own
photOirapbs of Indian lUe.
Mr. H.tze!'a-....avocaUonaI In
terest." the rell&lous ille or
modern American Indian tribes,
baa In the past 14 years taken
him all over the U.s. He Is par
Ucula.rly lnterested In the mls
atonary work 01 the Quakers, 10
worldrc with tribes auch as lbe
Seneca. and Mohawk of New York
Stat., where Christian beUefs hl.ve
beeu grafted onto the old "Loll&'
hOuse" rellg
t09 with Its corn fes·
Uvals and heal
b1a: ceremonies.
The Native American Church,
or the f'peyote rellglon" of the
Oklahoma Indians, Is another ex
arr"l. 01 a "blend that's uniquely
theJe" at aborqlnaJ �- white
me�, for lostance, are stUI ex�
ch. � - - aod Christian beli.fs
and ter.m1nolocy. Mr. Hetzel will
alM touch upon relaUon. fA var
ious Am.rtcan Christian seeU to
the moMJ'Q Hopt, }lianbo and.
A.l.aKan lodlans.

BoorBtln very polntedly flOOred
Vietnam and revealed his dlallke
or Galbraith, by sa,ylng that the
term uafnueot society" wu very
crude and by ma1dnl dlsparactDl
remarks about Huvud. HI, lee
ture itself wu 100d but fairly
sell-evident:.
Tuesday was very exciting. Wal
ter Kaufmann,· the phlloeopher
trom Prlneeton, spoke about myth
in literature, reUC1on, and plll1080phy. That night, Nelson Al&ren
,ave a fasc1nattnc speecb.
He was very bitter about our
belD( in Vietnam and, though It
wun't really relevant, bad DO com
punctJon about aaytnc that Lady
Bird ought to have a pJllowcue put
Mer ber cage to stop ber flutter 
Ing. H e wa.s the one who talked
about Cabbages. He lelt that cab
bages were neurotic and tbat tbelr
peaceful appearance shouldn't fool
anyone. He also said that anyone
who got up in the morning HAD
to be vaguely neurotic.
Tuesday, 1 also tell In with tbe
small and .barrused eod-the-war '
(roup on tbe UNC campus. Ap
parently several other symposium
cuests dld as . well, because one
UNe boy told me that he couldn't
figure out why all of a sudden so
many people were aa:reetng with his
stand. At the moment UNC Is plan�
nln& a fast somewhat like ours.
r had to miSS Wednesday's
speakers because fA plane Umes,
geology tleld trips and psychology
papers. But the formlll speeehea
themselves weren't rellily the best
part. The best Wa.B. lalk:ing WITH
the speakers and the other stu�
dents.

Mr. Janschka's .
Work on Exhibit
Five works by Artist In Resi
dence Fritz Jansc�e featured
In New Dimensions, an exhibit
sponsored by the ,Arts Council of
the YM!VWHA of Phlladelphll..
Twelve artists have each con
tributed ftve selections for the
display. Most of Mr. Janschka's
works are collages.
The exhibit, at 401 S. Broad
street, opeos Aprll 28 and closes
May 20.

Italy, . T urkey Archaeology Digs

Mr. K7le Ph1lllps and Mias
Maebteld MelUnk wUl be leadin&
archaeological expeditions to Italy
and Turkey respectivelY dur1J'C
the summer and early fall months.
Mr. PhJlUps will be UDcover1nC
Etruscan and Roman tombs aDd
Mias MelUnk will be concentrat.J.nc
bn Bronze Age pots.
Mr. Phl1l1pa Is leading a sum
mer expedition to an Etruscan d1&
about 15 mUes from Siena, Italy.
Mrs. PhiWps and. one Bryn Mawr
grad student, sevin BU}uy, &re
go1n&, as well as Karen Davis, a
SWarthmore
student; Timothy
Gantz, a Haverfordlan now at the
Intercollegiate Center In Rome;
and W.W. Comer and bis future
wife, Sarah Boll, both grad stu
danta at the University of Penn
sylvania.
Tbe exped.lUon Is sponsored by
by
B r y n M a w r,- w i t h t h e
permiSSion
Of
the Florence
ArchaeolO11Cal Museum. Funda
Work.rs lood the large.t excovat.d jar for transportation to the
bave been donated from several
mu seum In Antalya.
IllIlerous sources, notably theAm·
dePUma, and one undercraduate,
erica-Italy Soc1ety of Pblladelphll. rented house suitable for eigbt
TamJ Steeb.They will llve lo Elmali
and ltallan Consul Ceneral inPbll_ people. The cost wlU Include hlrlDl
wtth a cook from Ankara and hire
adelphIa.. These funds wlll helP a cook.
workmen to do most ofthedlgCing.
defray some of the transportation
The site Is called Murlo. Tbey
ThIs Is the last season they plan
and ltvlnl costs. They will Uve at plan to spend aboUt len weeks ex
to spend at this site. It is an earlY
the excavation site itself in a cavating Individual tombs, rather
Bronze Age cemetery and settle
than the city Itself. Murlo was an
ment house. Their finds bave con
Etruscan and Roman town from
sisted of prlmarlly pottery, with
about 800-SO B.C. From their some copper or bronze jewelry, a
e.r.cavatton, they hope to document
few stone Idols and some bone
a change from Etniscan to Roman needles.
poUUcal cootrol. Also they would
The pots were both burial gUts
Uke to develop a pottery cbronolou
and coffins. People were burled In
for that area.
the large ones and the small ones
They will not be allowed to take were given as gUts. These par
any of the material they dig up ticular pots are dated at about
out of Italy because ofItallan laws. 2400 B.C.
However, they wtll be allowed to
This project 15 sponsored and
study and pubUsh their ilIscoverles. financed by the college. Llke Mr.
u the plans this summer gowell,
Pblllips' expedition, they wtll not
this could conceivably become a be allowed to bring any of their
reKUlar traln1nl session lor grad discoveries out of Turkey. Tbt.
uates and undergraduates at the site Is the only large cemetery
four scbools. No academic credit of the Bronze age in southwest
wUl be given, but the experience Turkey.
could provtde material for later
studies.
Miss MeWnk's site Is called
Karatat.-SemayUk, which 15 near
Elmall. Turkey, In southwestern
Asia Minor. She Is the neld di
rector of a graduate field seml�
An .arly Bronze Ag. pitch.r
bald every year for the last four
by Alice EI'y Chapman, '66
years in TUrkey. They wUl start
from Korata \, C. 2400 B.C.
The Bryn Mawr Colle,. Chorus
dJggiDg in the middle fA August
and
the Haverford College Glee
and flnlsh aJ'OUoo the middle of
Club,
with the Collec:e Orchestra,
November. Tbls allows mostofthe
}Dined
In concert Saturday night,
work to be done in relatively cool
dlrected
by Robert Goodale and
weather.
She Is taJt1n& three Bryn Mawr Robert Goss.
The concert belan with a con
grad students, Nancy, Boolddls,
In history, and LaUn America Is
LOuise Alpers, and Richard certo for oboe and strln&: orches
her field of special interest.
tra by a Baroque composer, Mar
For her project, Melissa would
cello.
like to complle a case studY of
Ed Hazzard, the solOist, gave
political-economic situations. She
the work a warmth and vitality
plans to spend this summer Im
wblch Is orten lacldng In Baroque
proving her Spanish to assist her
music. He usedornamentatlonwltb
(conli"uea from page 1)
In Ecuador.
moderation. Alexander Blachly
,
Holders ofFulbrtghtgrants from TWO - - the Temporary Woodlawn
(" ford '67), theconduetor, showed
Orpnizatloo
In
a
Negro
<Hs
-the stale Department partiCipate
an acute understand1nK of the music
In an orlentaUon program in Wash trlct of Chicago.
he was performing, keeping a very
IllIton before they go abroad.
good balance between the soloist
AUnsky'a method arouslniL a
,", community to improve ltseUin
and the rest of the orchestra..
volve. the use of conflict as a
This was especially true in the
source of power. An enemy, such
slow second movement, which was
as • school board, 'S s'ngled out
very moving. Tbe only fl.ctor which
II.e
and attacked, and In the process
did not enhance the work wu the
or the fight, the resources of the
pitch problem, especially In the
(co"linll.�a from pag� J)
community are orlanlzed. The ex
vloUn section.
perform at Haverford Frldaynlght perience gained through confronta�
The major work of the everune
to end off a long day.
ttoq, with an enemy ena.bles the
was the Mus In C Major by
Saturday'S event/'start at 6:30 community to negotiate wtthhlm at
Beethoven.
10 the evening with a steak <Hnner the proper Ume.
The high point of the enUre
at Haverford served to the ac
With the Increased publlc inter
• work
was the Credo, In which
companiment of a Jazz band.
est In the War 00 poverty and the
Mr. Goodale brought out the Ireat
MARNlE, an Allred Hitchcock Civil Rlghts problem, Allnsky's
cootrast between the delicate and
film with Sean C onnery, will be influence has lrown, accordln& to
robust often found In Beethoven.
shown at Roberts at 8:30. From Mr. Rein. He has received much
The sololsts, Pat pastore, soprano;
10:00 to 1:00 the Body Snatchers, publicity In the WanStreetJournal
Sarah Matth8'Ws, alto; Howen zu
a rock-and-roll band from Prince I.Jld Fortune Magulne. Charles
Hcb, tenor, and. Robert(;oss bart....
ton, wUl play tn the field house. Silverman Included a chapter con
tooe, blended very well wllbthem
There wtll be � rides condu.cted cerllinl A.UnIkY'Il parJlclpation to
selves
and with the eoUreOrches
slmultaneously, and at 3:30 a.m., TWO in his book uCrtsl. in BlaCk
tra. 01 tt. wbole, the concert
when May I Is just arrlvtne, Bryn and Whlte."
was enjoyable aDd a very elepDt
Mawr's Ma,y Day will draw to a
AUnsky's metboda have recenUy
eDd1.nC to tbe seuon.
dote.
been apptiad outside of Chlcqo.

Beethoven Mass
Outs�nding Work
In Joint Concert

3 Win Fulbright 'GranfJl

To Spain, Latin America
Florence Castelle, Ellen EUas
ott, and Mellssa McCartyhavewon
FulbrtghtScholarshlps: Florence"
for studY In SpaIn, and Ellen's and
Mellssa's both for study In Latin
America.
Florence's work wtu becln In
September and last for nine months.
She will stutty trends In Modern
SpanIsh Theatre in the last 25
years, and wlU take courses at the
University of Madrid. A SpanIsh
major, Florence hopes to attend
graduate sehool in the untted states
after next year and has plans to
teach.
A sdclology major, Ellen plans
to take undergraduate courses In
aoctology and social work at either
Andres Bello University or the
CentraJ. University of Caracas,
wbile sampUnc Venezuelan stu
dent llfe.
She hopes to observe Venezuela's
approach to sociology and social
work as related to Its national
structure and problems, with spe
cial attention to the way In which
It deals wtth dUnculUes resulUna:
from rapid industrlallzaUon and
urbanh.:atlon:
Ourln& ber stay, She would also
Uke to 00 social work in tbl bar
rlaw, or slums, of the city.
MeHasa will be speodl.nc her
year In Ecuador. She Is majorinc
•

Rad ical Organizer

Speaking Tuesday

May Day Presents

A Busy SCL. dule
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Vietnam Commitment Justified,
Current May Day Rites Revealed
Says Former HUA C Worker
·
r erswn
0f 0"/pnaI
A S Abn·dged 17

by Co.... ,. Poplin .
commitment bere(InVlet·
Dam) Is lecal and JusWted." In
thU statement Fulton Lewis nI,
former research dlrector for the
House Commlttee ODUn-American
ActivUies, summarized bis poaltion in Alard to the controversial
issue AprU 18 at a lecture,sponsored by the Conservative Club
and Alllance.
Mr. Lewis considers bimself a
ullbertarlan" rather than a "coo·
sarvative" and baaed his subsequent arrument 00 the thesis that
"the rllbts Of lbe lndlVidual are
supreme and cannot be sub}ected
to the dictates � the col\ecUve
wUl of SOCiety."
He beCaD by trytQl to explain
the consideratioosbeblnd the present U.s. pollcy 10 Vietnam. "We
bave respect for the sovereignty
Of Independent nations and Independent people," he saldj we bave
DO desire toexpanel. Weare merelY
saying "DO" to an qgresstve dic·
tatorshlp. Mr. Lewis then eonsidered the objections to government position. He retuted those
who advocate lsolatlonism or
ustatus�uolsm;" Vietnam is very
clo,. to us, and "we are Involved
In the world whether we want lo be
or not." He called the assertion
that the war In Vietnam Is a clvU
war "a fallacious interpretation,"
and reminded the audience that
other l8'Iressors, such as Hitler
In the SUdetenland, bave used this
tactic to disrutse aggressioo. ODe
sbould ask not where the members
of the NLF WK8 born, but where
their alleg1.a.Dce lies. SI:D<:e they are
loyal to the commurilstlOvernment
of North Vietnam, and, U the NLF
were set up in power, South Viet
nam would not be Independent of'
the North, Mr. Lewis concluded
that the war In Vietnam Is not a
civil war.
He Is not against negoUations;
the question, he Insists, Is wben,
how, and with whom. He warned
the audience agaln&t wbat he con
sidered Ch.mberlaln's mistakes
at Munich: necoUatlng from aposl
tion of weakness, and appeasement.
There bas as yet been no assurance,
the speaker conUnued, that nelO
UaUons will end communist 81cressloo In southeast Asia, and he
poloted to the unrest In that area
over lbe edent ofourcommltment.
"Where do we stop? U we sur
render South Vietnam, wUl we
come to the defense of Thailand?
Th1s Is a showdown theater
that we are Involved In • • • The
prlee .Pc is the destiny 01 the en
tire area." We must demonstrate
throu,h strencth that we w1ll not
tolerate aggression.
Lewis
considered It
Mr.
uldJoUc" to neBollate with the Viet
COlli; we must negotiate with the
real aggressors.
He went on to the problem of the
government In Vietnam. The heliht
of war, he sald, Is not the time
" our

•

• • •

10 have eleeU... or soU-deler._.u
m�OD:
our IIr�
- ouuu
--'Id be
� tao.
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.
. ..ace w
c_ Vlelnam. "We
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are oot just ta.l.kln& about alect1ona:,n be declared.. "Waare talk...
I�
..... •..
.....
··1
FREE eIecUons... He
admltted that the ,overnmenI In
nam •a.s been Iar Irom
South VIeI
Ideal, but he relt that as we joined
with stalln to tight HitlerI here
too we sbOUld accept the lesser '
ev
U In order I
0 overcome the
greaIer. We ml
�
bove
' all,
h
n see•.. , a
stabUlty in the present government.
Where do we go from here? Mr.
Lewis protested against a pollcy
according to which troops wert
ordered to do enough to die butnot
eDOUlb to win. He noted that we
could put Haiphong, Hanoi, the Ho
Chi Minb Trail out of commtssion
from the air; he claimed further
that Red Cblna bas too much to
101118 to enter the war.
The 'government and the country
must support their ttght1nc men,
and in particular we shOllldensure
that dissident elements here do not
gtve support to. the enemy, as be
sald RonaidRamsey In Los Angeles
and the " May Second Movement"
have been, doing.
Mr. Lewis concluded empbatlcally, "We should alter our atUtudes as a nation and do w....t Is
necessary In Vietnam."
.

•

by Mary B .... '69
Today'. May Oa.y festivttles wiU
be Bryn Mawr'8 66th ceIeb tl
ra on
of this ancient hoUda,y. In a 19h
May Day speech, President r./.
Carey Thomas traced May Day
back to the grotto of the nymph
Egerta.
This tradition ' of revelry and
games evolved Into the tnAitionaJ
EngUsb May Day, from which the
Bryn Mawr festivities were
adopted.
Rockereller Tower was planned
so that Bryn Ma..wr students might
sine to ille sun on the first 01
May, as the custom at Magdalen
Colleee, Oxford. At seven O'clock
F rletay 1Il0rnlng, the seniors will
sing the HMagdalen Hymn."
The ftrst May Day celebration
at Bryn Mawr wa.s held In 1900
to raise money for a ustudents'
bulldilll." Since then May Day
has been celebrated annually. In
1920, the scope or activities was
increa.sed tremendously, by pro
duclng an autbentlc Ellzabethan
May
a
y.
'� D
2'
=
:'"
The 1'
C=
O L�
O"
LEGE NEWS gave
the follOwing account:
IfA
merry pageant of four cen.
turies ago passed through Pem
broke Arch last Friday at 2:30,
when the flare of the herllld's
trumpets announced the approach

g�

College Curriculum Adds
Variety of New Courses
Severlll new courses have been of ReUclon. The Mathematics De
added to next year's curriculum, partment has added several new
and structural changes in some courses, inCluding one on Number
of this year's courses have been Theory.
The LaUn Department will have
made as weU,
two
types of 100 level courses
The BlolOlY Department wW be
in
1966-6'7.
In addition to the
offerlng a course lo Advanced Gen�
etlcs and Evolution and tbe phtlos present 101 tbere will be a 103
opby Department w111 offer a 300 lor students whose preparation Is
level course enUtled Philosophies not as extensive.
The Psychology Department has
", Scbopenhauer,
Marx,
and
.N\etzsc.he .The Greek Department also made a c.hange In Us cur
will be offering a rull unit of '-riculum. After the first semes
ter of Introductory psychology,
Homer next year.
students wUI be able to choose
Many new courses have been
one or two courses at the same
added by the History of Art De
level to complete their rirst year
partment for next year, all at the
01. study. The second semester
advanced level. Two semester
choices are comparative Psychol
courses wUI concernGothtc Paint
o«y and Soctal Psychology.
ing and Jan van Eyck. A third
A new course enUtled Medieval
course w1ll concern the Iconog
Narrative: From Beowulf to Malo
raphy and style of Poussln and the
ry will be offered by the Enllisb
Impact d. hls palnttng on the de
D e p a r t m e n t nut year. Tb.1s
velopment of Baroque art. This
course 1S open to juniors and
course requires a reading knowl
seniors only.
edge r1 French. In addiUon the
The French Department Is of
department Is offering a course 00 ferlog a new advanced course en�
Modern Architecture. 11rts will In Utled Relllism and Naturalism,
clude a brief survey of nineteenth while the Political Selence De
century developments and a study partment has made quite a few
of several twentieth century archi changes
and
added several
tects.
courses, Including The SOviet
A course In Apocrypha and Union and Eastern European Gov·
pseudeptgrapha w111 be an addi ernments, and India: Culture and
tion to the department of HiStory PoliUcs.
•
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of Queen Bess and her Courts.
Stalwart beefeaters bald back the
rabble and made way for the richly
caparisoned horses of Robin Hood
and his band. Followin&: the 01:
drawn cut whicb carried the gar
landed May-pole came the joyous
peasantry. Morris men, sbepherds,
milkmaids, and tumblers danced
and troUcked to the jlngllng tunes
played by the bands. Flower-trim
med nods bearing the gorgeously
costumed casts of the plays won
loud applause from the spec
tators."
An Ellzabethan village was
created in front of Denbtgh, com
plete wttl'l thatched cottages wbere
rerreshmenta were sold. Alter
Robin Hood crowned Maid Marian
May Queen tbere were masques
In the ClOisters, a chimney sweep
play. a Robin Hood play, often a
Mummers play.
_

SUeh full-SCale celebrations
were staged every four years from
1920 on. Admission was charged,
and It was a large pUblic attrac
tion. These Big May Days re
quired an enUre semesterorprep
aration, Involving the wbole cam-

I

....

pus.
By 1940 students were too con
cerned with World War II and
other events to devote adequate
attention to the scbeduled Bt, May
Day, and celebrated a Little May
Day instead.. BI, May Day haa
n�t befjln observed since then.

1 966 Fund Drive
Now Under Way

This year Leacue's Campus
Fund Drive began April 28. Sally
Ewer has stated that IllI pled(es
to 10 on Pay Day must be in by
May 2, but that cash can come In
for a few days arter that.
The goal this year Is 100% par
tiCipatJon. Leacue Is puttlnr a
thermometer on the BulleUn Board
In Taylor to record the donations.
The organization bas decided not
to inctude the family of Mr. MOilS,
the Havenord alumnus murdered
In Cblcaco on their llat of
receivers. However, anyone who
would like to donate money can do
so through Haverford, as It Is con
ductlng a fund drive for ther.mlly.

Central Contr.ol and lis hiatt-speed
computer fOl a live, fleslt-ald-blood answer to this question.
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HE,

SHE, Y,oh?

•

HE: My fot�lr says he misses me-(an Y:lU believe if'
SHE, No.
We belie"e it-pal'ent.'l al'e rll n ll�' that way, Phone

home often,
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Alask.n Bootlegger Fadlhates
Miss d. Laguna's Eskimo Find
Followln, I . tho lOund I n a . ..
I •• of orticl•• sponsored by cur.
rlculum commltt" on ",emb.,. of
the Bryn Mawr faculty • •• Ed.
.
by Dorothy Hudlg, '68
Miss Frederica de LacUna,
chairman 01 the AnthropolOCY De
partment here, Is a Bryn Mawr
Ilfl tram cbJldhood. Both ot her
puents were prolessors of phll
oeophy
here. Sbe remembers
elHp1nc Ob the porch on Faculty
Row, and camire to TQlor tor
entr&nce exams several tlmesdur1n& her hlCh school years. Durln&"
her junior year cd hlCh school,
Miss de agunalS parents went on
abbatlc to Europe, and sent her

�

� a I
y
at Versailles. Later
she entered Bryn Mawr, where sbe
Und In Pem West &nd Radnor,

Apri l

During A rtistic - A rtsy Arts Niuht
-0
by Eleanor von Auw

It Is a 'remarkable tact about
thts year's Arts Night that no
atngle number and no "repre
seatallv." selection from th.pro�
,ram could be taken as tndlcattnc
or cooWnlng the essence of the
Whole show, th, spirit that warmed
e audience assembled In Skinner
0 Friday eveninK, Aprtl 22, to a
m
of delighted enthusiasm.
Perhaps Its source can be tound
In the sparkllng introductions and
Inter-act trollcs of Lynne Meadow,
Ronnie
Schulman,
and Mike
Moore. Mike's devlltrously grin.
nlog tace seemed to peer through
every Interstice In the acUon.
Maybe too It Is to be tound In
the marvelous interplay, some·
Urnes overt (even to the point of
blatancy), someUmes unobtrusive
ly Silent.
of "cul-chah" and
"cul-lure." For this was. a pro·
cram that mln&led the arUstlc,
the artay, and the unpretentiously
hilarious In an exuberant varlety
that yet could boast un1ty and co�
heren:.ee. This particular " two cul_
tures' dialogue" was a very happy
and pleasant one, no element otten.'
Iton Intrudlng except poSSibly In
Vernon HaskeU's description of
bis "Theme and Varlatt.ons" as
"real c u i t u r e," wh.lcb epithet,
whJle ostensibly humorous, wunot
enUrely convincing as to Its having
been spoken In good humor.
The rendlUons cd the J. Edgar
Hoover Memorlal Jua: Band and
the excerpts trom the Dance Con
cert In their marked cogJrast to one
another perhaps best Apresent the
extremes In tone cd the whole. The
tormer capitalized on the eneral
WormaUty andcarelessg etyand
on the close contact betw n those
on the stage and tho
•
seats below them. The latter(parts
� Liz Schneider's "the mlnd I.a
Its own beauWUI prisoner" and
Allee Lelb's "Synapse") lnstead

�

The J. Ed90r Hoov... M.morlal Jug Band.
created an artl1'iclal sense of
distance, the daneers seeming to be
elevated tar above the spectators.
Tbls performance was easily the
moat serious, surelY the most lo
tense, number 00 the program.
Tbe Renaissance Cbolr's slng
Ina: of several madrigals. led 1.1·
ternately by Ed Hazzard and Sleve
BonIne. was the tlrst teature of the
program. ADd even as the excerpts
from the Dance Concert would
naturally have been shown to better
advantage In an auditorium that
placed a Ireater distance between
the pertormers and the aUdience,
sO the Choir's &electlons could
have been Itven with more effect
In a hall with Ireater posslbtllUes
of resonance.
Nonetheless, the
IJiht, nne tunes provided a pecul
luly appropriate lntroducttoft to
the e),enlng.
Perhaps the most orilinal per
tormance of the ntght -. parUcu
larly In the medium (or mediums)
it employed -- was Janie Paul'.
readlng""ot a narraUve prose-poem
illustrated with her drawines.

The University of Pennsylvania
gives you a choice of 324 courses
this summer.
Summer study gives you the op
portunity to broaden your edu
cation, accelerate your progress
toward a degree, or pUl'8ue your
particular interest or specialty
Pennsylvania has 8 wide range
of COUt888, both undergraduate
and graduate, including &ome
evening courses_ AU are taught

-

Register with

of

Choose from .the follow i n I

�

cateloriee:

J
•

8uainess Adminiltration
Eduutton
Enellsh
Europe,n . Allan LanCU''''
GNek . Latin

tensive use of colora.
Another uousual plece was Ver
non Haskell's "Theme and Varia·
tions tor Flute and VIOlin," un
usual particularly In this 1!om
blnations d. instruments. Wblle a
fine and. Intrlgu.1nc display at tech
nIcal posslbllltles :lnd tecbnlcal
sldll, this was not possessed of
the compell1ng Intensity of, for
examPle, the dance seleetions.
Sharon Shelton's sln&1n&'otthree
BOnIs, two of them French, of &
rather dreamy, drlttlngtone. whUe
accompanyln& herself on the guitart
waa onlY mured by a sUgbt at
fectedness in manner, an attempt
to achieve an effeet notpartlcular
Iy appropriate to the place or
occasion.
The procram also InCluded blue
lrass music with Pete Peterson,
Jaek Bowers aod George Stavls,
which would have been quite en
Urely deUgbttul had it not lasted
a btl too long. A jazz combo 111-
cludlQe" Fern Hunt, CrlS Kane, and
Fred SzydJ.J.k wouod up the evenlne'
with a performance that was all too
short, the coocludlnc numberbeloc
-- a l m o s t I n e v i t a b ly -- the
"Mickey Mouse" theme song.

The
easy
way
to make
Manhattan
your home town

UNIVERSITY

in air conditioned classroms
o
.

which were shown as sUde:;.. Tbis

was a puUcula.rlY e.tfective blend1n& of two media, for the poem
dealt witb palnUng and made ex

•
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'Cul-chah' and 'Cul-ture' Alternate

rol. In Ibe e..bUshment at ihe
landmark. Even the Alaskan boot1eller gained from the discovery:
be 'IIU In JaU, and was deJJ.gbt.ed
to ,et rent tor hJs skW.
In liS8, M.las de Lacuna taugbt
the fltst anthropology course at
Bryn Mawr, later became ehaJrman Of the currently joint Departments of Soetoloey and Anthropolocy. Rlgbt DOW Miss de Laguna
ha.s been elected President of the
American Anthropology Assoclation, and will assume ofilce this
November.
What Is "Bryn Mawr" to Miss
de Laguna? She 18 Just a.s devoted
as she was when she was an under�
Iraduate when she Claimed, "A
broken rule uDdermlnes the communlty," and led .. campaign to
allow smoldnC oa campus because
infracUon at rules reflected 00 the
reputaUon of tbe college. Her brother went to Haverford. Today- she
18 seeln& further development of
ber vocation, as the AnthropolOC)'
and SocIOIOlY Departments become
separate next year.

and earned her degree from the
joint
department
of poLItical
aelenee and economics.
No courses 1nanthropolOlYwere
aYallable bere then. Her interest
Ip the Albject ftS inspired by her
father's stories of We in the
Ph.lUpplDes and the divehlty of
allen cultures, and by ELIsha K.
K&DI, book "ArcUc Etplon
UObS," wbleb abe read when she
was about IS. SlDce tb&t time sbe
bas always been espec1ally inter
ested In Arctic Eeklmos.
Wbeo she went to Iraduate school
at Columbia (Ph.D. Hl33), Profes
sor Franz Boas told her utbere
would be no jobs in &nthropolocy."
Unfortunately, he wu rICh!. When
the depress100 came, she found
ber work at the pennsylvania Mu
..urn wu no lOOler funded, and
� was delecated as a "cala
toC
uer," rece1v1ne $15 a week
�Dder WPA, and later only $13.4.5
a week.
But job opportunlUes or not,
Mlsa de Lquna had already com
pleted mucth work In anthropology.
Ae a doeto'ral candldate, sbe went
on a Dantsb lovernment survey to
GrMnland with tbe Eeklmo eQ)6rt
Therkel Mathlasaen.
Abo, as a Iractuate student,
abe udiscovered" the E)'ak In
d1&ns, or ralber ntdiscovered their
true Identity. The trLbe of about
20 aurvlVlne members was beLIeved
to be Eskimos wtth TLlneit 10nueoces. but trom a tollow-up on
a clue, the tribe wu estabUsbed
as Independent and "torgotten."
The clue came tram the U.s'
marshall 1n PrinceWIlUamsSound
Il1rlna: a 1930 su.rvey of the Indians
Uw)re. Miss de Laguna bad gone
to the marshall to try to cet a skiff
that belon&'ed to the local bootleg
let. ODe 01 the marshall's re
maru was, "Tbere are three
,,
at cats bef., wbJ.cb In
trllJUed Miss de LacUna with the
po8s1blUty of a "third breed."
DlfI'erenc8s In lancuare and cul
ture provided suWOrttnc: evi$nce
tor the clalm. Dr. Edward SapIr
completed the, I�e "dlq:
D08Ia."
Michael Kraus
(Un1versity oI·-'II.a), the main
expert
on
AthabaSkan IDdliD
tancuales, 18 dolngturtberWOrk Oll
lbe Eyak. He tound Miss de La
lUna's fteld DOtes "lnvaluable"
beeau.. she wrote down phoDet:1c
text sent_cas, rather thaD merely ,
vocabulary. Lut SUnda¥, her re..arch wu paid the IiJah compll
meat 01 a 1.1/2 bour croP-COIl
�t pboDe can. Yukoo I.land in
COOk Inlet, wblch ... tlrst ..el.nted aDd surveyed b)' the part)'
I.cI by Mlu de LacUna, 1fU de
clared a natioaal historical monu
meot by the U.s. lo 1965. Miss
de tcuna creatlJ prizes a med&l
awarded ber by the Homer SocJetJ
01 Natural HutorJ tn boDor 01 ber

COLLEGE HEWS

SUMMER
SESSIONS

a
,

Uteratu,.

unique consulting seNtce
for new New Yorkers
....... /�la/ ..
-,",biOI

...them.ticl • Science
Music . fine Arts
Nurslne

for free booklet, ''The Euy W.y,'·
or lor more informollion,
clip, fill out, lNIiI the

Socllll _

coupon below.

TWO I-WEEK SESSIONS:
IIAY 11TH TO JUNE 21TH AND JULY 5TH TO AUGUST IZTH

fMII n.4 s.m, Hew y..... N.....
'lelM sotnd me

Far lurtllor Inlonnotian. _ SUm_ __

UnlftRlty at Panna,
.
...... .... _phlll. _. 19104
•

•

UNI VERSI TY
•

)

w.., .

_ ."

_

Of PENNS YL VA NIA

SUlnnl., S...'on.

•

•
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.
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lADS

Penn Institutes Pass - Fail System:

DISCQUNT nCOROS
' W. L __ co,te, A...
•nA-....

Would It Apply To Bryn M.awr ?
by Lyon. L.ck.....ch
TbII UDl..rall7 01 PlDUJlYUla
w1l1 lD.t1tute a paa-ta1J. IradiDI
.,..m out tall lD it. UDCIercnd
ute acboola. Tbl DeW qstem wt1l
allow students to take a Umited
number t1 course. uDder pus
fall IJ'_.
1'bI new plan Ie entirely tbe
work 01. the atudeot body. In Jan
uary, the Committee of Instruc
Hoa 01 the CoU.,..e aated the stu
dint Committee 011 Uodel"lraduate
EclIcaUOI1 to draw up a plan tor
pan-fail rradinI system. The re
sult1nc proposal was presented to
tbe..commlttee and aPPJ'O"ed, and
aimllar acUon was later taken by
the correspoodl.Dc committee. of
the Colleee tor Women and the
Wharton gebool. The faculty a�
proved UM �o�� system on
AprU S, clear1nc the way for Ita
IntroducUoo Dext tall.
The system ltaeU, In which a
deslrnated Dumber of courees may
be taken without a specWc letter
grade other than upa8S" (A-D) or
"fall," includes the tollowlng pro
Visions:
Each andergraliJate may elect to
take six of the 40 course untts re
quJred for graduaUon on a pass
tall basis. No more than two of
these courses
m� be taken in any
•

a

-

PT_ term..! aDd· DO puI-f&ll opUoa
IDa1 be ueed in major. school, or
croup (dLotrI...u
... .....
...) ....m
FnebmeD mil DOt tat. cour._
for pus-fill, and studeata are DOt
' .obUced to tat. UIJ course. u
pus-falL Further, studente must
rectster as pUII.fall studeDta at
the blltnnlnr of the course.
Sbould a "dent deddt to major
10 • n.ld 10 wbleb hebas previous
ly tun • pua:-faU coun., and the
department will DOt aceept W. ..
tulllll1rw U. major requirements,
lb, atudeot bas twoopUoos: be ml.)'
request that the letter rrlde he
received in the eoone be eon
sidered by thedepartmlnt, In which
cue be will still han used one r4
b1s stx pus-tall opttooa:; or he
may, with departmental permJa
Iioo, take aootber course to tuUlll
lbe requirement.
In
crowded class secUoos,
majOra and ,raded students will
always bave preference tor places
over pass-tall students and"'IU41tors.
Under the proposed pass-faU
plan, prolesaors will continue to
grade all students aecordtl'll to
normal procedurej the float mark:
will be trauposed to pus or faU
by the "recorder. Tbere wUl be DO
need even to tnform professors

Erdman Hall on Display
With Kahn Architecture
Erdman Hall will be arnone the
bulldincs featured in a display
called "Tbe Architecture t1 Louis
I. Kahn," which opened at the
MUseurp of Modern Art In New
York City April 26.
Arthur Drexler, Director of the
Museum 'S Department � Archi
tecture and Design and lbe man
directing Ws exhlbttlon. h&swrlt-

Peace Corps

I

This Saturday, April 30th, a
Placement Test for the Peace
Corps will be given In Room B cI
TQ'lor Hall at 9 a.m. JllD10rs ln�
terest.d in the summer Advance
Traln1nC Procrams sbould lake
thla test, as weU as sentors and
craduate students th1nk1ng t1 ell
roUlng for overseas assignments.
Students Interested 10 ta.Idng the
test should Worm tbe Bureau at ...
RecommendatiOns, Taylor Base
ment, and pick up tbe PrellmJnary
QuestJonnalre, which must befllled
out and filed at the Ume of the
test or betor••
This Is the last time that the
I
" test wlll be given at the college
this year. For dates of oppor
tunities In other places, students
may consult the poster In the
Bureau bulletin board.

ten of the archItect'sworktKahn's
effort to make architectural form
coincide with real and symbolJc
tunctlons hu proloundly Im
pressed students and Lnflueneed his
peers -- more perbaps than any
other
architectural phUoaophy
since Mles' work In the tortles."
Vincent Scully, Professor ot the
History of Art at Yale, says In
his recorded narration at the ex
btbtUoo, "Structure, light, the re
laUonship to natur. and to otber
bullcllrCs -- bow many the lunda
mentals ot architecture are. OVer
the years, over the ):aBt 15 years
especially. Louts I. Kahn -- Surely
America's most InvenUve &rcb!
teet .. bas grown step by step In
them all."

GANE i SNXDER
.34 Linea" "..

A·""ue.

Fr.sh Fruit

M' 1·07.U

LN.. ,t Soloctl." ,..111 Mvalc
�
''' ' CI... Ic. • J...

wbtch studaots baYe r
....swreator
puS-fall, tbouib the lDformatioa
will probobly DOl be cla_'ed.
Aecordlrc to the studellt com
mittee wbJeh drew up ttle plan,
tba proposed Cn.cIlng system w111
offer ftve Wlique advantqaa:

TH 14: 4 BOOKS

1) It w111 Jessen pressure tor
grades by otterlog the student a
chaDee to study a certain number
01 courses tor DO end other than
tmowledce 01 the materlal. While
the commJttee teels that crade. are
to so-me degree necessary, "the
pass-fall system would reinforce
an attitude towards learn1n&' u an
end ratbtr than as a meana."

,

THAT SHOOK
TH 14: WORLD '

2) The pan-tan system wiJl
allow a student to explore areu
01 knowledge In whIch he bas In
terest but Uttle talent or aptitude
and provtde hlm with an opportunlty
to obtain a more Uberal education.
S) Since a pass-fall system
should encourage cross-disciplin_
ary stud)', a variety 01 viewpoints
will hopaJu1.1y be introduced Into
more classes.

OF SCIENCE
BY IMMANUEL VEU�OVSICY

now

4) The pass-tali system would
provide an opportuntty to study '
the effect of grades on student
motlvatioo and performance, since
for the first few years at least,
all teachers would report letter
cn.des tor their pass-tall students
along with the cra.des for their
regular students. A committee
could compare the Crades of the
two croups to check 00 the elfecta
or the system.

* Gimbels
,"1lAOfl1'HlA
G«tA.T NOftHl.Ul

U,n:1 0"11'

lONG Of I'IU$$I"

C»PoDants to the pass-taU sys
tem object that It would tend to
lower overall class qualJty and
overload certain classes with
pass-taU students. They also fear
that some departments will erect
barriers to pass-faJl students,
especially in advanced courses.
The student commlttae respon
sible tor the plan feel that the pro
poNd system will minimize these
dWlcu1tles U they appear at all.
..

L. S-OW

•

•

•

WORLDS IN COUISION . . . .
. 5.95
Since the publication of Worldr 111 CoUUWI1
in 1950-probebly the moot d*"'-'d book
of t.b.iI generation-a dramatic array of IUb·
atantiating evidence baa come up in the fields
of utronomy, r.ology, and archaeology.
Many oC Dr. Velikovaky'a a.unptioll8 that
were re
ed as contradicting the eetab
liebed VleWi in ,cience are now verified and
confirmed by new di8coveriea. World. 111
CoUi.wn iI a fucinating prediction of lcien
tific re-awakening and .pectacular findings.

prd

..i·,

-LA .. .
.
\

IPARYIN'S PHA�"'A( '.
Jo_, P. K.rc.....r Ph.,_el,.

I

.

;

lit If)'" Mow' •.,•• thy,. Mow,. �••

I
I

AGES IN CHAOS . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.95
.. Dr. Velikovak)Cdiecloeee immenae erudition
and extraordinary in�nuity. He writee well
and documenta all his statements with the
original sources . . . Hia conclusiolllJ are
amazing, unheard of, revolutionary, 8808&
tional . . . If Dr. Velikovaky is right, t.hia vol
ume is the greateet contribution to the inves
tigation of ancient times ever Written."
Robert H. Pfeiffer, late
Chairman of the Department
of Semitic Languages and
History, Harvard University

-

,

MAIN POINT
PRIDAY NIOHT, APRIL 29

./

EARTH IN UPHEAVAL . .

. . . . . . . . 5.95
.. [ am in full agreement with yow theory of
catastrophes cauaed by extra-terrestrial and
terreatrial agent. in prehistoric and early
hiatoric times. I have come to 18me conclu
ai0I'l8 811 the result ofarchaeologica1 reeearch."
Profeaeor Claude Schaeffer,
College de France,
eminent archaeologist

BETWEEN
ILtRIC AHDIlRION'S
PERFORMANCES

EVERYDAY AND PLAYWEAR
ALL CREATIVE DESIGNS

PUSANT GARB ·
161 LANCASTER AVE.
llYN M'WI

OtB.1tNlA,M

MOOIUTOWH

5) The system should eneour_..
the
addit100
01 experimental
course. to be conducted strictly
on a pass-fall basis. U such
courses proved valuable, they
could thenbe Included In the regu.lat
curriculum under the standud
grading system.

•

PEASANT G�B PASHION SHOW"

at

,

•

OEDIPUS AND AKHNATON .
4.95
"The f.ecination of Egyptian history and the
compelling tragedy of Oedipua are brought
together in inimitable fashion in Immanuel
Velikov8ky'.lateat book . . . It if a clever de
tective atory full of suapenee . . . exceUent
reacting . . . dramatically written and beauti
fully ill ustrated."
Gertrude Elizabeth Smith,
Chairman, C1a8co Department,
')
Univenity of Chic
..
:
o,
Chicago Tribune
i
n

•
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A. A. 's Annual Awards Night' Campus Events Tennis Players Hosting ,
1
In ter - Collegia te Tourney
Mar ks Recog nition of Athletes
\

"

'

50 people lathered

About

In

8.... Wednesday n1Cht

Applebee

and thereafter
tile anoual athJ.uc awarda: were

tor a pizu supper.
eIIstrlbuted.

Awards are bued OD the point

1 ,000 potDta or more,
a per.on reeeive. a patch wUh
aD 0'11'1 on It. A BMC pta Is awarded
.,"m. For

to tho.. who have acquired

wUh

2,500

who

polllb, and tboee bard-WOrltltlc

atIllet
•
•
4,000 polDts
bay.
bMa oa .t least two d1fferent
.,u_ty t.ams aod ODe junior ...r·
.
atty. neelvt eUber a pm or a
blazer.

The

la At

girls

who received owl

..tebas are Anoe Alden, Lo

are liven to all B,,"

all Of their atbleUc
ablllU.8, even required I'Yrn. One
Mawrters 10f

tbousand

polots may sound 1m

po....bl.. but points are awarcled

leoerouaty and It Is arnaz.I.I'IC bow
Quickly the,. add up.

Denton To Head
Alumnae Officers
01 Senior Class

The senior class has electeo

Sandy Gllluly, LouJ.e Her
man, Ann Lie, Allee Lelb, Elleo
Nelson, Sue Noeco, Marti plum
EwlDK,

er, Candl VUttan(o, Wlnlfred Wal
lace

and Toby William••
Boy, BetbCbadwlck, Karen

Sally

Flack, Mal Nickerson. Vee Wathen,
Val Winston and CUe Yow were
awarded BMC pl.ns.

tor the almost alumnae, wefe also
..lected. The, are Florene.Casl
elle,

Tollle

Drane,

and

PUar

4:30

June Boay was awarded the Har
tor

contribution and

fencina

sportsmanship.

�e

alao

was

chosen aa the best tencer.-

Tbe best swimmer on the var
sity 15 Candl Vultau1o, and Fran

woo the tenniulnlles

LaBarre Is the best J.V. swimmer.
Lola Atwood

tournament, and MeUssa McCarty
came out on the top

or the bad

minton tournament.

Wednesday, May

flrst reunion tor
which wUl be held ftve

Heather stillwell I s in charI.
her class,

,ears after criduatton.

d the notes that appear
in the Alumnae Bulletin to keep
Editor

Tbe matches besan Wednesday
at

Series 00 liThe ReUgion

Hoted, ra.ngtng aloog the

ot

7:30 p.m.

34

6 and ?

a nationally ranked player.

$1.00 and may

2-7644 or Ann stehney in oenb11�.
be obtained b"om Haverford at MY

Aprll
May

9

graduates'

activities

Mary Daubenspeck.

Is

and

Bryn

Mawr are

AM Johnson.

They
be attempUng to UDBeat
the det&od1n& champion, Jane Hart
man 01. Cettysburr.
This tounwnent I s an anouai
e.ent at Bryn Mawr
vtdes
buffs

and

It pro

and spectators to enjoy rood
a

chance for both tennis

tenn1s playlt\1.

Moth.r's Day

Gifts and Cards

3

29

- MIT

1

Rkllir" Stocktol
851 Lanca,ter Avonu.

Br". Mawr

Intercollegiate

Tennls

·Clft•• Soct.' S,otlo"ory .. CwJ.

Tennis at Urslnus

May . Lacrosse at penn

AIIlance presents OrleYCaudl11,

May ? Kentucky Derby

lleutenant colonel in the Air

May

speaking on lbe role of

NATO. at

r

A. A. Events

Butman, I n Roberts Hall, HAver

Force,

wUl

Atwood

J»,I'ttclpaots 1nclud1nc Marll1n

into Night," directed by Robert

a

to the west as far as

Aachner of Queens Collere. who �

"Long Day's Journey

Mooday, May

coast

..stem pennaylvanla. There are

7:30 p.m. IntheCommon

8

Havertord-Bryn Mawr Sott
ball

lovoly

Room.

Z�

rlne

aJ)t. In

Powllton VII loge

TEACH

15 'mIn. wolk from U.of P.
Exe.llont public t 'anap. SSG.

o

Pori.r, '6',

Elementary Secondary, or Special Education
Earn whi'. 'earning...

Qua'ification•
•

No Education Caurs.. Requlr.d

•

Moster's Degree

•

•

Professional Cortlfication

•

Bachelar', o.vro�
A liberal Educatlan

•

•

Preparation In a Subi oct Ar.a

Annual Incomo .f -$55OO
•
Placement and Tenure

•

•

class members Informed 01 their
tellow

and

D.C.

Collere Theatre presents Eugene

tord. Tickets are

2 p.m.

tram Ne" England to Wuh.locton,

i n the Commoo Room. The lecture

wUI be Ulustrated.

w1l1 start at 1:30.

Representing
Lola

Eigbteen colleges will tMrepre

Haverford will speak in the Inter
the American Indlan" at

p.m. Quarter-finals wUl be

On SUnday, finals

Professor Theodor' Hetzel of

taltb

1

pll1ed Saturday morning at

4

Richardson.

of orlwzlng the

campus tennis courts.

In the Deanery.

O'Neill's

rlet G. Gordon Memorial Tro�y

will

under the auspices of the English
Department at

weekend on the Bryn Mawr

Ws

select10ns trom his work,

Taylor.

Dtntoo ts the new Alum
President tor the Clus d

Three class collectors, who wtll

nament tOI\ Women wtll take place

Friday and Saturday, May

4000 POinta: Grace Ham
uton. Sandy Phillips, and Kitty

Cabba

supervise fmandaI contributions

3

Poet Dantel G. Hottman
read

The Middle states Lawn Tennis
AssocJattonInter-Colleetate Tour

award tor

Uvitles in the eomlll1 year.

'86. Treasurer for the elasa I,
Sheila OowUnc.

Tuesda.y, May

mer, Penny Sholars, Liz Thatch

Its otneers to dtreet alumnae ae·

nae

•
on the areen

wood, Ma.ryBerc,Juna8oey,Dorts
enspeck, Doris Dewton, Madeleine

taculty in

the annual May Day baseball game

CatUn, Donna crou, Mary Daub

Ooly three people received an

Polau

Saturday, May

Denblgh takes on the

INTERM

T E ACHING

PROGRAM

•

TEMPLE UNIVERSITY

•

•

Ph I l ..., I,hl .. Po, 19122

•

for the nearness of you

Oh--oh,
better
check the
punch

yJidd1e.
You're S\1re of younelf when ,OU have
Biddle. Here .
i a 10ft, uCe cloth, pre

bowl.

...

I

•

moistened with IOOthina lolion, that
cleans and refreahea
wiftly banishes
odor and discomfort.
I
Use Bidellc ror intimate cleanliness
.t ....ork. al bedlime. durina men.trua
lioll. while travelina. or whenever
wCAther SireN or .ctivity crcate. the
neM for rCluurance.
Ask for individually foil·wrapped,
disposable Bidette in the new eUJ·to
open fan folded toweletle.....t your
dru,llorc in olle dOlen and economy
packages. ror IO\'cly re-fill.ble Purse
Pack with 3 Bidclle and litcrature,
$end 251 willi coupon.
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le...eold Coca-Cola makes any campus "get.togethe," a party. Coca-Cola hal the tOlte you "'eve' get tired of
•

CJfwayi ,efreshlng. Tha" s why' things go bene... with Coke . . . ofte, Coke . . ,.affe, Coke

•
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